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Abstract: From 1997 to 2001 the occurrence of hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys
imbricata) was characterized at neritic foraging habitats along the Pacific coast of
the Baja California Peninsula and in the Gulf of California, Mexico, through in-
water capture of live turtles and searches for dead carcasses. We recorded a total
of 27 hawksbill turtles: 14 (four live-captured and 10 strandings [dead turtles))
along the Pacific coast of Baja California and 13 (seven live-captured and six
strandings) in the Gulf of California. The range of straight carapace lengths for
hawksbill turtles from the Pacific and the Gulf of California was 35.4 to 52.5 cm
(mean = 42.5 cm) and 34.4 to 74.2 cm (mean = 48.0 cm), respectively. Although
hawksbills are uncommon in coastal neritic habitats near Baja California, their
continued presence indicates that this region should be included as a focus area
for future conservation efforts.
THE HAWKSBILL TURTLE, Eretmochelys im-
bricata (Linnaeus, 1766), is a higWy endan-
gered and inadequately understood marine
turtle with circumtropical distribution (Wit-
zell 1983). The species is best described by
its elongated beak and imbricate scutes on
the carapace and plastron, especially during
juvenile and subadult life stages. Known as
"tortoiseshell" or "bekko," these plates have
caused the hawksbill turtle to be the target
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of an exhaustive harvest for artisanal uses
throughout the world (Groombridge and
Luxmoore 1989). This demand, coupled with
the harvest of eggs, juveniles, and adults for
food, has caused hawksbill turtle populations
to plummet worldwide (Meylan and Don-
nelly 1999).
Like most sea turtles, hawksbill turtles are
migratory and use a wide range of broadly
separated localities and habitats during their
lifetime. It has been hypothesized that upon
leaving the nesting beach hatcWings begin
an oceanic phase, perhaps floating passively
in major current systems (gyres) for several
years (Carr 1987). These turtles are then
thought to recruit from oceanic habitats to
neritic developmental habitats where they
forage and grow until maturity (Witzell
1983). Upon attaining sexual maturity
hawksbill turtles commence breeding migra-
tions between foraging grounds and nesting
areas that are undertaken every few years
(Witzell 1983). Migrations are carried out
by males and females and may traverse oce-
anic zones, sometimes spanning thousands
of kilometers (Meylan 1999) and sometimes
only a few hundred kilometers or less (Ellis at
al:7000~'Mortimer aru:l BalazS 2000', Hor-
rocks et al. 2001). During nonbreeding peri-
ods adults reside at coastal neritic feeding
areas that may coincide with juvenile devel-
opmental habitats (e.g., Grant et al. 1997).
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In the eastern Pacific Ocean, hawksbill
turtles were once common in neritic habitats
from Mexico to Ecuador (Cliffton et a1.
1982). Spanish missionaries reported that
the species was common along the Pacific
and Gulf coasts of Baja California during the
late 1700s (Aschmann 1966). Indigenous Seri
elders explain that large hawksbill turtles
were abundant as recently as the 1950s
(Felger and Moser 1985), but due to intense
commercial harvest this species became rare
to absent in most localities in the eastern Pa-
cific Ocean by the late 1960s (Caldwell 1962
Cliffton et a1. 1982). Despite these reports:
accounts of nesting activity have been scant.
~ornelius (1982) reported infrequent nest-
Ing along the Pacific coast of Central Amer-
ica. In Mexico, a large population was
reported from the T res Marias Islands, which
may have been a major breeding ground
(Parsons 1962). By the 1980s, however, no
major hawksbill turtle nesting beaches re-
mained in the eastern Pacific Ocean (Cliffton
et al. 1982).
Hawksbill turtles currently are listed as
critically endangered in the World Con-
servation Union (ruCN) Red Data Book
(Hilton-Taylor 2000) and are included in
Appendix 1 of the Convention on Interna-
tional Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora (CITES). This endangered
status has prompted calls for increased re-
search and protection (National Marine
Fisheries Service and U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service ,1998); however, the development of
aI,>propnate management strategies has been
hIndered by a lack of empirical information
~::m the den:;t0graphy of hawksbills, particularly
In the PacIfic Ocean. Moreover, in the most
recent status justification for hawksbill turtles,
Meylan and Donnelly (1999) indicated that
the paucity of data for hawksbill turtles in
the eastern Pacific Ocean precluded up-to-
date population assessments for this region.
Clearly, additional data are needed to char-
acterize hawksbill turtle populations in the
eastern -Paclfic: -Iiiiliis- paper, we -aescrioe
the occurrence of hawksbill turtles in coastal
waters of the Baja California Peninsula
Mexico. '
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between 1997 and 2001 we studied hawksbill
~es ~ong ~e Pacific coast of the Baja
CalifornIa PenInsula and in the Gulf of Cali-
fornia, Mexico (Figure 1). Study sites along
the Pacific coast (24° 15'-27° 48' Nand 111°
3~'-114° ?8' W) were located in Laguna
0)0, de Llebre, Laguna San Ignacio, and
Bahia Magdalena; study sites within the
Gulf of California (22° 52' - 28° 58' Nand
109° 54'-113° 33' W) included Bahia de los
Angeles, Infiernillo Channel, Loreto, and
Cabo Pulmo. These areas are neritic feeding
grounds for green turtles (Chelonia mydas),
and the large abundance of invertebrate
fauna .(Brusca ,1980) suggests that they are
potential foragIng areas for hawksbill turtles.
Efforts to document hawksbill turtle presence
in ~ese areas included (1) in-water capture
of live turtles, (2) beach stranding surveys
FIGURE 1. Map of the -Baja C-a:l:ifurni~-Penirrsu1a with
study areas identified: LOL, Laguna Ojo de Liebre; LSI,
Laguna San Ignacio; BMA, Bahia Magdalena; CPL, Cabo
Pulmo; LOR, Loreto; BLA, Bahia de los Angeles' CIN
Infiernillo Channel. ' ,
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for dead carcasses, and (3) documentation
of turtle consumption in human coastal
communities.
Hawksbill turtles were captured with en-
tanglement nets (100 by 8 m; mesh size, 50 cm
stretched) placed along the shallow perimeter
of each study area. Distance from shore and
water depth of netting sites ranged from 50 to
750 m, and 2 to 27 m, respectively. Nets were
set during both day and night and monitored
regularly. Turtles were removed immediately
upon capture and held captive up to 24 hr.
For each turtle, we recorded straight-line
carapace length (SCL) (±0.1 cm) from the
nuchal notch to the posteriormost portion of
the rear marginals using a forester's caliper.
Before release each turtle was double tagged
with Inconel tags (style 681, National Band
and Tag Company, Newport, Kentucky): one
tag in the first large proximal scale of each
front flipper (Balazs 1999).
To quantify the occurrence of hawksbill
strandings (i.e., dead turtles) we conducted
beach surveys along coastal perimeters of
each study area. Along the Pacific coast, sur-
veys were quarterly (occurring in January,
April, July, and October); in the Gulf of
California surveys were performed monthly,
from May to September. In addition, we car-
ried out sporadic searches of fish camps and
refuse dumps near each study site. Data were
recorded on each sea turtle carcass found
following Gardner and Nichols (2001). Mea-
surements followed the same procedure as
that for live-captured turtles. We described
presence of external abnormalities, carried
out necropsies when possible (Work 2000),
and recorded cause of death when known.
After each carcass was examined, it was
marked with neon spray paint or collected to
avoid duplicate counting.
We used a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) to determine if the mean SCL of
hawksbill turtles differed between the Pacific
coast and the Gulf of California.
RESULTS
We recorded a total of 27 hawksbill turtles
during this study: 14 (four live-captured and
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10 strandings) along the Pacific coast of Baja
California and 13 (seven live-captured and six
strandings) in the Gulf of California (Table
1). Mean SCL of hawksbill turtles examined
in the Pacific and Gulf of California were
42.5 cm (SE = 1.5; range = 35.4-52.5 cm)
and 48.0 cm (SE = 3.4; range = 34.4-74.2
cm), respectively. There was no difference in
the mean SCL of these groups (ANOVA,
F = 1.46; df = 1,25; P = 0.15). The greatest
number of hawksbill turtles at the Pacific sites
was in the 40- to 45-cm SCL size range
(n = 6). At the Gulf of California sites a
maximum offour turtles were in both the 35-
to 40-cm SCL and 45- to 50-cm SCL size
ranges. A summary of the number of turtles
per 5-cm size class for each disposition in
each region is presented in Figure 2.
Of the 16 hawksbill turtles found dead
during this study, 14 turtles were encoun-
tered during stranding surveys, one fresh
carcass was recovered from a dump site, and
one turtle, for which no size datum is avail-
able, was seen eaten in the local community.
Among turtles encountered during stranding
surveys, mortality was suspected to be due to
incidental capture in local fisheries: gill nets
are commonly utilized in the region for har-
vest of a variety of finfish species (Gardner
and Nichols 2001). We saw no evidence of
contact with oil or tar, no turtles had boat
collision or propeller damage, and necropsies
of stranded carcasses revealed no anomalous
features indicative of natural death. More-
over, two hawksbill turtles from the Gulf of
California had stomachs filled with sponge
fragments (Haliclona spp. [JAS., unpub!.
data]), suggesting that these individuals were
actively foraging before death. On three oc-
casions in the Gulf of California we encoun-
tered stranded turtles with missing carapace
scute plates, suggesting that the animals were
exploited for tortoiseshell. Whether these
were opportunistically harvested or actively
hunted is unknown. We do not know the
cause of death for the single hawksbill en-
countered-it lie-dump slte;nowever,The fact
that this clean carapace had meat removed
and was actively discarded indicates that hu-
man consumption was likely.
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TABLE 1
Summary of Eretmochelys imbricata Specimens Recorded from Coastal Waters near the Baja California Peninsula
from 1997 to 2001
Size (SCL)
Locality Date (em) Location· Dispositionb
Pacific
5 June 1998 40.3 BMA A
5 June 1998 36.6 BMA A
5 June 1998 43.3 BMA A
15 Apr. 1999 47.3 BMA D
1 May 1999 35.4 BMA D
17 June 1999 44.5 BMA D
22 June 1999 52.2 BMA C
14 Aug. 1999 41.2 BMA D
30 Oct. 2000 37.0 BMA D
9 July 2001 52.4 BMA A
20 July 2001 42.0 BMA D
20 July 2001 39.5 BMA D
20 July 2001 41.5 BMA D
4 Apr. 2001 NA BMA D
Gulf of California
1 Aug. 1997 56.4 CPL D
9 Oct. 1997 52.2 BLA A
8Jan. 1998 36.4 BLA A
23 Jan. 1998 34.4 BLA A
20 Sept. 1998 38.0 BLA A
8 Jan. 1999 37.6 BLA A
9 Sept. 1999 35.9 BLA A
23 May 1999 64.5 CIN D
1July 1999 45.0 CIN D
20 Jan. 2000 74.2 BLA A
2 June 2000 45.1 CIN D
2 June 2000 48.0 CIN D
12 Mar. 2001 42.5 CIN D
a See Figure 1 for location codes.
b A, alive; D, dead; C, consumed.
Overall, the four live-captured hawksbills
from the Pacific coast and the seven live
hawksbills from the Gulf of California repre-
sent 3.1 % and 2.9%, respectively, of all live-
captured sea turdes (including Chelonia mydas,
Caretta caretta, and Lepidochelys olivacea) in
each region over the same time period (Sem-
inoff 2000, Nichols 2002). Of the stranded
hawksbill turdes, the 10 dead individuals from
.me Pacific-coast anatne siXlfeaa mCliviauals
from the Gulf of California represent 0.8%
and 6.3 % of all strandings in the respective
regions (Gardner and Nichols 2001, Nichols
2002; lAS., unpubl. data).
DISCUSSION
The demographical data described here are
the first substantial information on hawksbill
turdes in the eastern Pacific Ocean in over
two decades (see Cliffton et al. 1982). Sus-
tained reductions of hawksbills in this region
may hinder future research on demography;
nonetheless, weencourage additional studies
to fUrmer characterIze-the currentnawksolll
population in the eastern Pacific Ocean.
Considering that most sea turtles attain
maturity at or near mean nesting size (Cha-
loupka and Limpus 1997), the size range in
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FIGURE 2. Summary of size class and disposition for hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata) captured near the Baja
California Peninsula, Mexico.
this study (34.4 to 74.2 cm SCL) is indicative
of a population consisting primarily of juve-
niles and subadults. All but one turtle en-
countered during this study were substantially
smaller than the mean nesting size in Ameri-
can Samoa (68.6 cm SCL), one of the nearest
hawksbill nesting beaches for which size data
are available (Witzell and Banner 1980). The
preponderance of juveniles and subadults may
1>~ du~ to ~ome developmental shift in habitat
preference as hawksbill turtles attain sexual
maturity. Although there are few data re-
garding this, evidence for such a shift can be
inferred by the fact that adults are similarly
sparse from other hawksbill populations
(Hirth et al. 1992, Sanches and Bellini 1999).
Hawksbills near Baja California apparently
shift from the epipelagic juvenile phase to the
neritic juvenile phase at a size consistent with
that of populations in other regions of the
Pacific Ocean. While the smallest hawksbill
turtle encountered during this study mea-
sured 34.4 cm SCL, Limpus (1992) reported
settlement sizes starting at 32.5 cm curved
cara~ce lengthlCCL) i~hawksbills}nthe.
southern Great Barrier Reef of Australia, ana
Hirth et al. (1992) reported that hawksbills in
Papua New Guinea begin to settle at 31.8 cm
SCL. In contrast, hawksbills in the Caribbean
leave the oceanic zone and begin foraging in
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neritic habitats at substantially smaller size
(20 to 25 cm SCL: Meylan 1988, Leon and
Diez 1999).
Although nesting data are scant for hawks-
bills in the eastern Pacific, the presence of
hawksbills in neritic habitats of Baja Califor-
nia and the Gulf of California suggests that
this species continues to nest in proximity to
these areas. The stock structure and nesting
beach to feeding area links for hawksbill tur-
tles in the eastern Pacific Ocean are, however,
not known. The closest concentrated nesting
area for the hawksbill turtle is located in
Hawai'i (Balazs 1982, Katahira et al. 1994).
To enter the eastern Pacific Ocean, post-
hatchlings dispersing from nesting beaches at
that Central Pacific locality could use the
easterly flowing North Pacific Current and
end up in the eastern Pacific (Lagerloef et al.
1999). Juveniles moving along this trajectory
would, however, cross a pelagic zone of more
than 5000 km throughout which hawksbill
turtle presence is rare to nonexistent, thus
indicating that origins in the Central Pacific
Ocean are unlikely. Of 2534 turtle sightings
during recent surface faunal transects in the
eastern tropical Pacific Ocean, not a single E.
imbricata was registered in the pelagic zone
(Olson et al. 2000, 2001).
Hawksbill turtles continue to nest, albeit
rarely, along the Pacific coast of Mexico. Ac-
counts of sporadic nesting in the Mexican
coastal states of Jalisco and Nayarit indicate
potential nesting beach origins within 1000
km of the habitats surveyed during this study
(Chavez 1989; R. Briseno, pers. comm.). The
Tres Marias Islands in Pacific Mexico, located
ca. 600 km from the southern tip of the Baja
California Peninsula, may also continue to
have hawksbill turtle nesting activity (Mar-
quez 1990). Shorter travel distances from
these Pacific nesting sites relative to distances
from Central Pacific sites suggest that they
may be more likely points of origin for
hawksbill turtles occurring near Baja Califor-
nia. Clearly, genetic data are needed from
nesting ano~foraging areas 10 eluciaate lie
hawksbill turtle stock structure in the eastern
Pacific Ocean. The use of satellite telemetry
on nesting females may also elucidate the
nesting beach to foraging area link for
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hawksbill turtles in the eastern Pacific Ocean,
such as has been conducted in the Hawaiian
Islands (Ellis et al. 2000).
Despite the decade that has passed since
the presidential decree aimed at protecting
sea turtles in Mexico (Anonymous 1990), the
hawksbill turtle population in Pacific Mexico
remains critically low. The presence of
butchered and stranded turtles encountered
during this study indicates that hawksbills
continue to be adversely impacted by humans
in the Baja California region. Efforts to pre-
vent such mortality will rely, in part, on a
better understanding of hawksbill presence
in this region. This underscores the need
for additional biological information that will
guide the focus and implementation of future
recovery efforts. Although it may be many
years before the turtles observed during this
study attain sexual maturity, survivorship of
juveniles has a substantial effect on sea turtle
population growth (Crouse et al. 1987). Thus,
despite the low number of hawksbill turtles in
Baja California waters, this region should be
considered as a priority area for recovery ef-
forts in the eastern Pacific.
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